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Ovcr Million Dollars Paid by Cotton tio
Co-operatIve Assoclato1 th<
Columbia, Sept. 23.-The South on

K'arolina cottoin Growers Co-operative sI
association has paid over $1,000,000 to 10
Its members in advances, ollicials of he
the association said tonight. An aver- il
ag( of approximately $100,000 a (lay cl
was paid out last week, it was said,
and the volume of cotton coming In is
expecte(d to materially increase this en
week. tl
One railroI(I brought .0 carloads gli

of cotton to Columbi1) uturday for.l
tle associatioll. This cotton catte CI
trolI points inl the state in which the
ssociatiol has 1no subsidiary ware-

houses. Columbia Is one of the three *

concentration points, the other two*
being Greenville and Spartanburg. *

The association has subsidiary ware-

houses over the state in which, cotton
is heing stored. leavy Incoming hipl). C
mnIIts twere reported fromt the assocIa-
tioll's contcentrat tonl warehouses at a

Spartan'burg and G reeiville today also.
Of course, tlt. gi-eater bulk of the

deliveries u1p to this tile hats been
from the lower part of the state, but
delliver1ies are expected to pour in from
lie upper part of Ithe state durian the

coming wek.
1'e distribuitioni of over a million

(101lars i tie lower Part of the stat
loIl(I have a decidedly stimlatnlg
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ct oil business, officers of the as- t,
intion think. This mioney repre- .

its the first advance by the associa-
in to niembers who have delivered (
ill cotton. This payment was made
thle basis of 12 cents a opound on (
rt staple altd 18 cents a pound on

ig staple. Additional payments will c

made as the cotton is -ol( out of I
0various pool" into which it is x

Issed according to grade and staple.
LI) to this timle tile naseciationl has (

I no Complaints of viplations of the
litrjact or attellIpte d V1ibadoils. Loyal t
llhers of the associ'tion a re onl

ard( inl every county, offichis Said,4
(I pr~omlpt action will be taken Iin
se any member attemlpts; to Violate It.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

JONES NEW.S

.Iones, Sep)t. 2:. .-Ir. and .\ls.
ker. of (r-ay (olrIt, were tile recent

Etests of the lt ter's parents, o1011.

Id .\rs. .1. 1, . Morrisonl.
Though somewhat late, we wish to

dd our11 tribute of respect to tic

lteilory of \lr. .1l1n 1)avis who passed
way oil tile 10th inst and was laid to

es;t It Tiulkey Creek cemeteriy the fol-
[)\wilg day. le Wa a veterall of tile
'ivil War 111( spent his long and utme-

ull fife Inl our midst. We sympathize
vith ishlbereaved inmily.
.Mr. and .\lts. .John Sinmons, of Wa',-
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3rloo, recently visited their daughter,
irs. \V. T. Jones, Jr.
Mr. GCeorge Hughes was a juror in

1reenl-Wood last week.
I1on. .1. F. I.orrison attendetd the

1reenwood and Abbeville association.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Jones return-

A from \aycross last Friday anad
roughtI thelir ietce, Laiura .\ cGowan,
vith them.
Iorn unfto Mr. an(d CIs.N.\V. Kirby,

m 11Nth inst., a daugliter.
..lrs. bLaura .1. Jenkins has resumed

.eaching at Slhar-on.
\Ve were very sorry to hear of tho

leathIi of 1s . C. Siiti of \Vaterloo.
She wts the daughter of our lamented
crileid, ('01. J. '11. Wharton and the he-

reaved fatmily have oir tenldereSt sym11-

palthly.
\V1e had the pleasure 'l'hursday of

meeting our good frieids Rev. aid
.\Mrs. Duckworth, of Ceniterville.

.\Miss Sue Simmons, of \\aterloo I1
visiting hier Mhater,.\rs. W. ''. Joles

Jr.
On account of tile prolonged dr

spell the water is so low at \Var4
Shoatls that they are uinable to rt

iore ta half time.
.\Mr. J a. 'llodges ha enin'larged li

tore.
'I'heri is a irge .1m11Q111nt of toumrim

travel on the lixie iighway.
\Vare Shoal-sl htas a splendid cotto

market ald 1 drav ing cotton For soM

distance.
r. Albert Sullivanm, of lionca Patl

rs 11
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Bonl of our lamented frliend, Pall V. C
Sullivan, has accepted a position with S
the Ware Sihoals Co.
M\lrs. 1,. 11. Castleberry has charge of

the var'e ShionIs 1111.
Mr. an(i M rs-. W. T11. .10lnes, .1r., at-

tended the14 funera-l of srs. J. C. Smith, a

at Waterloo, last '.llonlday.
We recently met the Ciollowing 1 :

friends: J. A. and W. II. 11111, .Jesse

Woods, of .\Mt. Blethel; Albert South. I

of Iloyds Mlill; 11. 11. ihevore, Iolard
AleNinch and W. .1. Stnmerel of Grevii-11
woodl.

NO lIEST---N( PEACE
There's Io ;Ieace and liittle rest for

(the one who suffer'; fr-om a had h:k
1n1(Id distressing triniary (I sorder1"i. 1,aI-

ens lIt Irecol1ilield 1)oan's Kidnev I
Pills. Hev guided by the(ir- experience.1

'tfrs. .1. W. Word, '1 Cudar St.,I

Inat:rens1 says: "The irs*'i.t sym1Iptoi of,
kidney11ouibleill miy case wasa1 (1d11111
helavy ae in ml1y back. Whlen I stoop-
ed a nharp pain shot tIhrough Im like
al knlife. Whenl I straightened <quicly
SI becameic dizzy and1 couldn't st-alld.

Black sIcks floated before my eyes
and it emlet'ihi('(d as though a weight were
hearing dowI oil My back all tile time.

'.\oring Iwas so lame and sor. I
could hardly get Illy shioes on1. and Illy

Sntilkils wereI swollell. My kidneys d id
not. act right land when fileld IecolI-
menvided i onnl's Kidney Pills I used

the. 1oans eredme." (F-tatemenit
Oiven Nlarch 26. 191S.)
n Oin lanuar 2.3. '22 Mrs. Word said:
'1 havenl't had iced of a Ikiny m1edi-

ti' since Doan's Kidniv Pills cured
me1 anWd g1(l mly coilfirm11 my former
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lluit.Ion for Lett(ers of Adluinkt rallo
talIe of gouth Carolina,

Counuty of' cli'uren1s.
y 0. (". Thoipsonl, Prolat e Jildge:
Whereas 10liza Blurns aII Nannie

loper Ilade suit. to imie to granlt theimi
,etters of Administration of the estate

n(deffveclt of 1'. 111111ns.

These are, therefore, to cite anld ad4-
lonish ll n11d singullar the kinldreti
ud creditors of he said i. P0. I11urn1
4v(asd . that Ihey be and appeal be-
ore mII('. inl tht CoirPt of Probate.toh(

:41 11 .a rtns Court I1luse, Iautrens
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